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FINE MATERIAL
EQUAL SUFFRAGE MEETING
EARNEST TALKS
A GREAT SERVICE
Is Heavier than Last
AT FIRST ASSEMBLY.·
WELL PERFORMED The League Plans a Series of Ad- Foot Ball SquadYear's
dresses

Students• Christian Association Takes
Gare of New Students in
Fine Order
The Students' Christian Associa
tion never Illustrated its real help
fulness to the student-body better
than during Lhe first week of college.
Letters had been sent around the state
several weeks before college opened
and its members were on the ground
early, ready to take a. share In what
ever service the Association should
assign them. The service rendered
the new students by the Association
was more varied than ever, and Stark
weather Hall, the home ot the Asso
ciation, was an extremely busy place
all the first week. The students com
menced coming Thursday and Friday,
until by Saturday and Monday it rain
ed students. Every train was met by
guides wearing the Association badges
who nelped newcomers to locate
themselves and make themselves of
assistance In every way possible.
By utilizing the first issue of the
Normal College News, the range of
the Association's work was greatly
increased. The Kews got out a twelve
page edition of some three thousand
copies in time for use on Saturday.
On the first page of the Issue appeared
a notice or lh-. iiervlceb off.!rt.d ne ..
students l1y the Assoclatlon, and this
notice was marked in blue pencil to
further attract immediate attention.
The Assocl1;1.tion· sent men to Wayne
and to Ann Arhor with bundles o[ this
issue to distribute on the Interurban
cars and the trains, in .this way giv
ing newcomers an excellent oppor
tunity to be prepared to make use of
the aids awaiting them at the local
.depot and w:..iting room.
At Starkweather Hall an employ
ment bureau did good work ir;i bringing
landladies needing help and students
looking for work together. The Asso
ciation had advertised in the local
daily for such work and had a nice
list of positions to offer. The Asso
ciation hopes to make this phase of its
work even more efficient next year.
The Classification Bureau maintain
ed in Normal Hall was a great bene
tit to students who had never gone
through the routine of classifying be,
fore. Such help as the S. C. A. mem
bers in charge could give was gladly
rendered, and students directed to the
proper persons where the informa
tion was not at hand.
Scores or new students were made
acquainted with Starkweather Hall
and the Association through these
helpful labors on the part of its mem
bers, and a healthy increase In mem
bership in both the Young lien's and
the Young Women's Asso.ciations ls
announced.

S. C. A. RECEPTION
Get in on the S'. C. A. receptiol!. io
Normal and Cleary students at the
Gymaslum tomorrow evening at 7: 30
(P. m. New students will find this the
best way in which to meet their class 
mates. This function ls an annual
altair, corresponding to the · stand
up" or many other colleges.

The goodly number of students and
teachers present at the first meeting
or the Equal Sultrage League held In
Starkweather Hall Monday evening
gives evidence of the fact that the
movemen
. t is gaining ground in Michi
gan.
Miss PhelP'B, the chairman of the
meeting, briefly reviewed the pur
poses of the organization and the work
of the summer; and those present
offered valuable suggestions for fur
thering the work of the League during
the next four weeks.
The resignation of Geneva S'mith,
who so efficiently filled the office or
secretary-treasurer during the sum
mer, led to tlie election of Mrs. Knlght
to till the vacancy. All in attendance
signified their deslre to know more
!!bout the work than they do at pres
ent, and plans were set on foot for a
series of meetings at which the pros
and cons of the subject will be pre
sented by people qualified to talk on
this important theme. These meet
ings will be advertised from time to
time, and all are cordially Invited to
aLtend as well as join the League.
Watch the bulletin boards for tho an
nouncements. The first speakers will
probably appear this week.

HEATING PLANT FINISHED
'!'he new heatihg plant is completed
and ready for business. in fact. has
already commenced on its gemal
work. The plant was begun n.early
two years ago. The building had
been about finished when the memor
able cyclone of June, 1911, came along
and absconded with the entire roof.
This accident ne�essitated a wail for
a new appropriation. further delaying
Its completion until this summer,
when the last four hollers were in
staJled and the connections with the
various buildings made.
The cost of the plant, boilers and
all, ls between twenty and twenty
five thousand dollars. There are eight
boilers, four made by Wickes of Sagi
naw and four by Quigg of Flint. There
is room for two more. The coal bun
ker has a capacity or a thousand tons.
Tbe bunlrer is roofed with cemenl and
paving brick, and the coal Is shovelled
down through manholes in the roor.
The conduits through which the steam
la conducted to the dltterent buildings
on the campus are large enough for a
mal). to walk along erect, and are
lighted b-y electricity. The plant will
probably require the services of five
firemen or more.

LARGE ENROLLMENT
The general office bad enrolled 1,389
students by Wednesday night. ·we
are unable to state whether ·this rep
resents a substantial gain over Inst
year's enrollment at this time, but we
were Informed that something lllce
seventy more students were classified
Saturday than on Saturday last year.
An effort to discover the ,proportion or
men seems to point to about the same
number, theFe being no increase in the
number of men's lockers taken over
last year's. ,About thirty Cleary stu
dents have enrolled in the new com
mercial teachers' course and more
may be expecled as the new course
becomes more widely known.

About twenty-five or thirty men
have come out tor football so far, and
Coach Brown ls well pleased with the
sort of material that is at bis com
mand, while Mr. Beyerman Is as happy
a" a boy. The men are faster, heavier
and better prepared this year than
la11t, most of the new men having bad
two or three years of high school ex
perience. Captain Paul Vollmar is
back In better form than ever, as are
also Rynearson' and Crouse, who play
ed ends last year. Wood is in the
game again, trying for his old place at
center, and Fistler, }1iller, Doyle and
Stratton, who were subs last season,
have donned suits for training. Pot
tet, who was hurl early last s�ason
in scrimmage, is out In fine mettle.
The aena.atlon among the new men on
the squad is a big fellow by the name
or :\ioore, who tops the scale at 225
and is fully as large as the famous
Cole brothers. He Is trying out for
full bac'k, and has bad two years' ex
perience in the Paulding (0) high
school.
The new coach is making a good im
pression on the men. He knows just
what he wants and how to get it. He
is giving a good -deal of the up-to
date methods and 'l)laYB used on the
sul"cessful eastern teams. The first
scrimmage will be pulled off this
afternoon, and if there ls any man able
to get out for training who has not as
yet done so, he is invited to put in an
appearance tonight. Even though he
•,r ·•Ir ,,nt m:ike thl" tf';m tbi!" v•''lr.
the tralnin� he gets will be invaluable
to him both next year and a[ter he
takes a teaching position. Come out
anrl get into a suit: it's a bully sport.

NORMAL CONCERT COURSE
The �ale of seals for the NormRl Concert
Course will open Monday, October r4, at
4 o'clock in the Conservatory Huilding.
A rletRiled Announcement of the Course
with lisL of Coucerts, Soloists, and works
to be presented will be made in next
week's issue of the NoTillal News Tbe
feature of the Course this year will be a
llay E,;stival, Matinee and Evening Con
certs by the combined forces of the Nor
mal Cltoir, 200 Singers under direction of
Freclerick Alexander, the New York
Symphony Orchestra (70 Meo) under
direction of Mr. Waller Damroscb and a
quartet of eminent soloists. The series of
Eight Concerts includes, Florence Hinkle
S0prano;Chris1 mas Carols.NormalChorus
Maun Powell, Violinist, The Barrere En
semble and others to be announded

YO SENIORSl
Glass Meeting Galled to Nominate New
Officers
The first meeting or the Class or
1913 is called for Tuesday a[ternoon
at 4 o'l"lock, immediately following
Senior lecture. Notice will be given
on the bulletin boards today. A t this
meetlng nominations w1ll be made for
class president and other officer£. By
constitutional provision two weeks
must elapse after this meeting before
the nominations can be voted upon,
thus giving every Senior who cares at
ail about the future or his class to
make the acquaintance of the men
nominated and learn something of
their possibilities.

I

President and Dean of Women Speak
on Many Topics of Student
Interest
The first Junior assembly of the
year was held Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock in Normal Hall. President
McKenny, Dean Grace Fuller '!Uld
Secretary-Registrar Steimle were on
the platform. The president opened
his remarks by welcoming the Juniors
to the college; he then announced that
this year there would be two assemb
lies each week for both the Juniors
and the Seniors, the former meeting
Mondays at 8 to 9 and Wednesdays at
2 'to 3, while the Seniors are to meet
Tuesdays at 3 to 4 and Thursdays at
11 to 12. The president humorously
remarked, with regard to climbing the
tlights of iitairs leading lo Normal
Hall, "It's a fine tiling to be a.spiring,
climbing all the while." He slated
that the name of Junior or Senior
lecture would probably not flt as well
this year, as the programs will be
more t'aried, ,and will undoubtedly
include some ensemble singing by the
students under the direction o( Pro
f<>ssor Alexander.
PresidenL �tcKenny then introduced
Mr. Steimle aa the roan whose busi
ness it is to pul the president right
when he goes wrong. He added, "It's
a great thing to have some man Lo pul
you right. You ladies will appreciate
I\J',. �oirr d•1, "
The secretary-registrar then made
a number o! customary announce
ments with regatd to hath ing in
blanks, filling out expense cards, etc.
The president announced that girls
who do their teachibg on the east side
or who are engaged in manual labor
of some kind In Ypsilanti homes may
be excused from a ·part of their phys
ical training work l>y consulting with
Mrs. Burton. Ile next presented Miss
Grace Fuller, Dean of Women, asaur
ing the students as he did so, that in
Miss Fuller they will find a thorough
going friend.
Miss Fuller spoke at length con
cerning many topics relating to the
welfare of the girls in attendance at
the lnstitutiou. She announced that
students v.lll not be excused from
classes to take care of sick room
mates this year, as the college bas a
nurse of splendid training who can
be summoned at any time by any stu
dent to take care of him in case ot m
ness. All lhat need be done is to call
up the office.
The dean proceeded to speak of tbe
new rules and to warn the girls who
are new to Ypsilanti against the
groups of young men who come over
from the neighboring university dur
ing Lbe first week or Lwo oI school an>d
treat Ypsilanti as a sort of happy
hunting-ground. She concluded her
talk by in-vitlng all Juniors to a re
ception at the Gymnasiusm this (Fri
day) evening trom 8 to 10. She was
generously applauded.
President McKenny went on to de
fine Senior and Junior for purposes
of assembly attendance, and to repeat
what he said this summer on the
question of those public dances where
anyone can go who has the price. Ile
said that students' parties will be held,
however, at neighboring hails. Cards
or membership in the Normal College,
similar to the matriculation cards in
use at the universities, will shortly be
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Why
WALK-OVER ?
Because they are known as good shoes a l l over
the world, first in style, comfort and wear. You
are i nvited to ca ll and see our new Fa l l Models.
Come i n, be fitted to Wa lk-Over and· g ive you r
feet a treat.
OCO N NOR'S SPECIALTY
BOOT SHOP
Home of College Foot"Tear

Walk-Overs, Nettleton's, Dr. Reed's Cushion
Sole, Gym Shoes
EARNEST TALKS
AT FIRST ASSEMBLY
(Continued from page 1 )

issued to all students, and these <'ards
will admit one to the dances. These
dances will be chaperoned by the fac
ulty, not, th e president said, so much
that cbaperonage Is necessary as to
11 how that the faculty are interestea
in the social Jlfe of the students no
Jes:; than iu their Intellectual life. He
concluded with u. fi nal reference to
t.o the new rules and was heartily ap
i,laudcd by the stndent-1 who seemed
to like his direct, earnest and yet
often humol"Ous style o� talking.

WILL OPEN HEADQUARTERS

Alumni to Meet and Banquet at
Grand Rapids

The Alumni A!lsociatlon will open
headquarlers as usual during _!-he
)lichl.gan State Teach ers' Association
meetings at Grand fla11lcls, Oct. :n and
The
):ov. 1. at the Hotel l'lorton.

Alumni banquet will take place Fri
day night, Oct. :a. at the Hotel Panl
lnnd. l\'o plates will be reserred un
iees paid for I n advance. The price is
one dollar the plate, and tickets may
be secured or C. P. Steimle, Ypsllantl,
the secretary or the Association. T he
names of lbe speakers at the banquet
can probably bo announced in our next
issue. Alumni can fee certain that
everything ,'/Ill be done to make them
feel at home al the Asaociatlpn heact
quarters. ,vrite ln and reserve yout·
plu.tes for tho banquet while it is still
tresh in mind.

HOUSEHOLD ARTS

BIG INCREASE AT MICHIGAN

A new departure in the Household
Arts department ls a publicity commiltce, appointed from the Senior
cla11s, whose duty it ls to k1)0ll House
hold Art graduate,; who are now In
.be field in touch with the work bQIng accompllshtid by their department.
The cooperation of these former stlr
dents is, of course, neccssurr Cor llie
SUC()ess of this inno\'atlon. .All Items
or Interest should be sent lo :\Ii!IS
1
..ols Joh nson, who has been appointed
manager of th e publicity committee.
Any reports from former students
coucPrning their work will be very
acceptable.

What would appear like a r�ord
brealdng year in the matter or atten
dance ha11 opened at the University ot
.\Ilch lgnn. ln lhe Jaw department and
In the school or homeopathy there
bas !Jeon a falling ott of l're::;bmen
students, the requirements for admis
sion having been raised and more
literary work demanded. The literary
department will probably increnee
·proportionately. The engineering dEr
pnrtment has shown great activity all
along. There are now rour young wo
men tnklug the regular course, two
of whom are entering this year for
their tlr!'.t work. Th e other depart
ments seem to be holding their own,
nnd everything points lo a hig year.

That the change from a two to n
three years course In the Household
Arts department has beon well reCl:'h ed th roughout the state is now an
estnblished fact, proven by the large
enrollment of Satur-0ay aud :\lunday.
The registration for the Freshman
clus1:1 wblch will r�plnce the Junior
class, is as large as In former years!
Hs members come exceptionally well
preva.red. many bringing advanced
credils beyond the four years h igh
Fchoot requirement.

Several former Household Arts students have return ed to takc u11 work
leading to the B. Pd. degree, a tact
whlch speaks of the appreciation in
which the work of the department Is
held.

POINTERS ON THE LIBRARY
Students can save themselves
much time and annoyance by exami.n
lng the little leaflet on "How to Use
the Library," to be found on the rail
ing at tho library call desk. Elven a
hasty reading of this leaflet will save
lhe students from asking many un
necessary questions and will !acllltate
the proce�s or learning bow to get the
moat out or the hours spent in the
library reading room.

The library Is i n th e north wing of
the main hullcllng. It contains 35,000
volumes and re<'elves 200 pcrlocllcals
and annuals. It Is lirat of all n work
ing library, Its books being se,�ited
by the various departments of the
faculty nud being therefore of es
1. The offensive team is given four pecial value to a student I n a teachers•
trials to make ten yards Instead of colJege.
three ns heretofore.
The entire library staff does in1
h
t
wn
s dlvldua
l work at nil times in ae11istI
�
���!t
ln!�ea�!,� r;;�
t� =l x
s
ing students to flnd what they want.
3. The playing field !!I reduced in Their help may bu Mcured at any time
Icngth from one hundred tcu yards 1 0 b y asking at the ro!crence desk.
one hundred yards.
The library ls opc-n from 7 a. m. to
• ·1. The outside kick 11:1 abolished.
9 ,,. w. on all school days, and from
5. The forward pass ls retained 7 to 12 Saturday mornlngs,-longer
and In addition a touchdown Is p,,r hourH than Is usual in libraries of this
mltted 1Wlm when the ball Is caught
class.
over the goal line.

NEW RULF.s IN FOOTBALL

�t;

6. The ball is kicked orr th e forty
rard line ln,nead of from midfield.

O'Connor's Specialty· Boot Shop
caters especially to lbe �format stu7. "The Intermission oetweeu the dent.
first and second and third and fourth
quarters Is reduced from two to one
minute.

Yon can't do better than to get acYou wlll enjoy dealing with O'Con<1ualnled with th e good things at nor. All the latest models In ·fine colO'Connor's Doot Shop.
lege hoots and satisfaction guaranteed.

Don't forget to call at the

I

News office and redeem your
contracts. '

J THE REXALL-KODAK STORE
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[ STARKWEATHER HALL
Y. W. C. A.

President I\lcKenny will welcome
every girl who come, at Starkweather Hall, Sunday afternoon at
2 : 45. This is a personal Invitation
for each girl to attend this meeting.
Every girl is invlted to visit the rest
and reading rooms at Starkweather
Hall, to attend the Y. W. C. A... Wed
nesday and Sunday evening services,
and to join the Association. Don't
wait to be asked. All are welcome
anyway.
Many new studentE have been ask
ing as to the meaning of the letters
S. C. A. so prominently displayed
around the campus the )ast few days.
Let us put it this way, making what
may he best called a well-balanced
equation. Y. M. C. A. plus Y. W. C. A.
equals S. C. A., or The Young Men's
Christian Association plus the Young
Women's Christian Association equals
the Students' Christian Association.
Do you get it?
�feet at the following places and Y.

W. C. A. girls will go with you to the

church you are accustomed to attend
Be prompt at 9 :45 a. m. Sunday, Oct.
6.
Methodist-Ca) Cor. Cross and Ballard, Gertrude Peck.
(o) Starkweather Ila!!, Vera A. Moore.

118 CONGRESS STREET

Y. M. C. A.

The first meeting, next Wednesday
night, will be led by the presidenl. J.
Wilbur Poe. Following the service
of Lhree quarters or an hour, an In
formal social time wlll be held in order for tho new men to become ac- .,
quainted and made more welcome by
the men of last year. Every man In
college ii; invited to be wilb us.
The first of the usual midweek
meetings for the men will be Wednes
day evening at 6 : 46. It Is the plan of
the committee on meetings to have
the'Se midweek meetings led by slu
dent leaders. The program for Lile
quarter, which is now in preparation,
will soon be published.

WORK GUARANTEED

Use only EASTMAN SPEED FILMS.

8 5. Washington St.

Episcopal-(a) Cor.
Hamilton, Vera ArdeJI.

Emmet and

Cathollc-(a) Zwergel's Corner,
Alice R. Flanigan.
(b) Harnack's
Corner, Miss Quinn.
Come and get acquainted with girls
from your own church.

Y. M. C. A.

The new men of the College are
most corially invited to attend the
meetings o! t.he College Y. M. C. A. at
Starkweather Hall, and to join the as
sociation. Application cards for mem
bership can be secured from any of
the officers at any time.
The first public meeting of the men
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2 : 46.
Every man in college is urged lo be
present a.ad hear Prof Webster Pearce,
whose topic will be. "Inside and Out
side."

WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO.

Of Ladies' and Gents'
Clothing

Glove and Hat Cleaning
Specialty
Work promptly delivered

MRS. H. C. CON E
Ladies' Dressmaking
and Tailoring
217

Summit St.

Teachers and Students
Especially Solicited.....

I I

118 CONGRESS ST.

No conoeotion with any other store in the city.

Have you seen them

The New GYM SHOES
The neatest looking, best fitting
and most comfortable Gym
Shoes on the market, has spring
has spring heels and an arch
that fits---in every way superior
to the old flat bottom.

Normal Concert Course·

APPROVED & RECOMMENDED
BY THE TEACHERS

8 ----- GRAND CONCER.TS -··-· 8

We'll be glad to show them

FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Director

. � MAY FESTIVAL, Z Concerts, by Normal Choir
200 SINOERS and

New York Symphony Orchestra, 70 Men
WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor

DetaJJed announcement of sale of Scats, with schedule of Concerts, Soloists and works
to be presented, will be made next wePk in the Normal News.
To Students ot Normal Collcl?e '2.50
Season Seats Reserved $9.00.

IJb

DOWN TOWN

French and Dry Cleaning

E=:3E=:=31:HE==:=:===3
�E::=:=:==3BE=:=3S:==3RC::Z

�

Why experiment with

others when these are the best.

An appointment with any of these
Presbyterlan-(a) ,Cor. Normal and offi cers can be secured at any time
Pearl, Lile Fellows. (b) Cor. Perrin by a!}p!ying at the "Y" office.
and Cross, Minnie Lowry.

Baptlst-(a.) Cor. Emmet and Per
rin, Bernice Phinney.

and carry everything in their line, including

We do DEVELOPING and PRINTING

President, J. Wilour Poe; vice
president, Marshall Byrn; secretary,
!Dimer L. Clark; treasurer, Ray �fat
Lhews. Committee chairmen, New
Student Work, Oscar Wood; Member
ship, ,vendell Johnson; Meetings,
Orio Gillette; Bible Study, Glenn
Lockwood ; Mission Study, Wesley
Beadle; Social, Wallace Hall: Dec
Roy Dickerson;
Music,
oration,
Verne Petitt; Finance, Roy Mattliews;
Posters, J. L. Luidens.

City Cleaning Works

E a st m a n Ko d a k C o.�
Eastman Sp_eed F i l ms I
I
Premo Film Packs
Azo & Velox Papers ;

The following are the officers of the
'Y'· for the term April 1912-April
l91 ::l, published for the· convenience of
the new men:

Congregational-(a) Cor. Emmet
and Brower, Ethel Hunlington.

We are exclusive agents in Ypsilanti of the

B

BC::Z

BE:::::::=::::::::::::::::::3

DeWITT'S
107 CONGRESS STREET

THE REGAL STORE

i

i
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GREETINGS!
We extend a cordial

welcome to the M. S.

N. C. Studcnts and in

vite you to make this
storeyour headquarters
for

CLOTHING
FURNISHINGS
GYMNASIUM &
ATHLETIC GOODS

·

-- -- --------

Wherever young men and ladies of fashion are seen in
educational centers, whe1·e the latest style of dress is a matter
of importance. You'll find the

Patrick All-Wool Mackinaw Coats
and the
Oakes All-Wool Sweater Coats

to be the standard of fashion 1rnd superior in qu11lities weight, finish and
'
price lo any in tbe TJoited States.
V,e have o complete assortment of these popular g-.irments and can
please th� mosL foslidious. \Ve invite your palron:tge.

C. S. WORTLEY CO.

STYLE
STORE
FOR MEN

t I
We cany a general l i ne of merchan.:
d ise which will appeal to you; for
q uality and price.
You will find here the best Pattern
i n existence; the Pictorial Review.
After having bought your pattern;
we invite you to look over our line of
DRESS GOODS
Your attention is also called to our
l i ne of HOSIERY for Ladies, Gents
M isses and Children.
Also UNDERWEAR for everybody;
all kinds and prices.
KITC H EN UTENSI LS, S H ELF HARD
WAR E, ETC., LADI ES' AND G ENT'S
N ECKWEAR.
LACES. EMBROI DERIES,
T R I MMINGS.

FANCY

I Oc CAN DI ES, SALTED PEANUTS,
ETC.

The New York Racket Store
.
PHONES J :ua

13 N . H URON ST.

MALN

type or man whom we would all de
Hght in honoring. But we cannotmust not-forget that it ls not merely
Published by tbo Mlohlfan state Normal c,uete
a question of putting a. man in the
·white House. He will do nothing
MANAGING BOA.RD
there unless be receives the right
PRES. CHAS. McKENNY
sort of support. A presidential elec
E. A. LY,'1.AN
R. CLYDE FORD tion carrles the whole national and
state llckc•t all along the line; a Dem
B. L. Jl·OOGE
N. A. EIARVEY
ocratic president means, usually, a
H. Z WILBER
Democratic state ticket. We believe
that this will hold true this year as
LEIGH G. HUBBEU., Manstlnt Editor
formerly, and we believe, therefore,
Office lo Ma.in Buildlnt, Room 17
that a Yole for Wilson Is a vote for
Tamman y in New York, Sul11van In
Time of Pub!lcatlon-The Normal TI!lnols, Taggart In Indiana, the reac
College News Is publlshed on Friday tionary Democratic leaders In the
or each week, during the College year. South, anti all the rest ot that unholy
Any tailure to receive the paper plunderbund which has infested the
promptly should be reported to the Democratic ranks no less than the
Kews and wlll receive Immediate at Ry>,publican. Grover Cleveland was
tention.
elected by just such a half-free or
Iilntered at the postoffl.ce at Ypsi ganization to revise the larltr down
lanti, Michigan as second clliss mail ward. "''hat happened? His work was
matter.
nullified and absolutely hlocked by
the standpatters who had helped elect
him, until he turm•d upon them, bis
$
1
00
per
Y
ear
Subscription price
own J>nrty adherents, and called them
--------------- out- and out traitors. Is there any
FRrDAY, OCT. 4
th ng Jn the present make-up of the
Democratic party to lead us to think
that such wlll not be the result this
GoUege Calendar
time? Remembering how narrowly
,,·nson scraped through at the Balti
.r'riday, Oct. 4 -Receptiou to Juniors more convention. we confess our own
at S p. m.
Inability to see IL
Dut we have a third party in the
Saturday, Oct. 5.-S.
A. recepfield,
appealing to the people from a
,
to
Gymnasium
tion
all students at
platform lhe broadest und most hu
, :�O p. m.
manitarian that any party has as yet
Sunday, Ocl. 6.-S. C. A. meetings adopted.-a plalfo�m that, C'lrried into
at Starkweather Hall, 2 : 46 J). m. Pro effect, would bri11g us up to the level
fesi;or Pearce wlll address the men or con"StructlYe legislation attained by
aud Pre·sident McKenny the women. the more progressive nations or the
".ITonday, Oct. 7.-.Junior assembly at Old World. This party Is. led by a
man wbo is regarded by many as a
Normal Hall at 8 a. m.
scheming demagogue, who would be
Tnc-sday, Oct. l).-Senlor Assembly
tray friends, wreck parties and uproot
at Normal Hall o.t 3 p. m
almost anything ro encompass his
•rnesday, Oct. 8.-Senlor Class own ends. They don't like his habit
meeting In Normal Hall at 4 p. m.
O! calling a spade a spade, bnt then,
w·ednesday, Oct. :).-S. C. A. mid neither does the spade, They regard
him ns Insincere. But in all this
week meetings.
broadside of hate and ridicule, let us
not forget that the new party ls com
The Political Situation
posed largely of men and women who
Normal students are Interested in ba,·e no special interests to protect,
politics. \Ve know i t because a who are amateurs ln practical poli
rr
. 1end ki
udi Y presenled us w Ith a BuII tics, nnd who are wearv of broken
pledges and public serY'ai:its that fol"-·
Moose pin, and we have been wearing get
their obligations. Is there any
it since, and taking the consequences. reason why such a party should take
The consequences are that we have i upon ltf:lelf to further the ambitions
friends unknown to us formerly, and or a mere demagogue? Men like
Hiram Johnson, Gifford Pinchot, Ben
Lhat some ot our old friends remain
Lindsey, Oscar Straus and Governor
such despite it. The political situa- Bass ba,· e been fighting tricky and
tlon is a topic of conversation no less wily politicians all their lives; are
alive in college circles than else- Lhey men to give their support to a
demagogue? We do not believe It;
where.
and we reel that even thon!:'h the ColWhat is the political situation? As onel's record from New York Pollce
we see it, we have the shell or one Commissioner to President were not
party, led by a well-meaning man who ufficient to reassure timid souls, the
doesn't himself know what he wants character of hls support ought to
leave no doubts i.n the mind 01 any
and on the other hand is afraid to
i;kcptlc. A vote for RooAevelt ts a.
trnst to the people's knowtns what vote ror not merely a progressive
they want,-a man who has been busy president, but for a progre8SiYe ticket
L. G. H.
apologizing ever si.nce he look lhe In nation and sta.te.
--- :o:--prE>sldency and began his successful
LfGAL NOTICE
career of losing efficient public �er·
vanti; and attracting those with an
Statement ot the ownership, man
axe to grind. By all honeiit accounts, agement, circulation. etc., or The Nor
this man has no right to be running ma.I College Xews, published weekly
t Ypsilanti, required by the Act of
for office at all. '!'he people repudiAugust 24, 1912.
Hled, him wherever they were allowed
Kame of editor, [.elgh n. Hubbell ;
to express themselves. A fe\\· weeki; postoffce address, Ypsl111ntl, )fich;
ago Go,·. Cummins of Iowa nnnonnced :\[anaglng Editor, Same, Business
,
r, :\llchigan
that he could not Yote for :,,rr. Taft, :\l anagers Same; Puli!ltthe
State N'ormal College, Ypsilanti, Mich.
as he believed lhat he was not the
Owners, ;1-Iicblgan State Normal
rl;;blful nominee or the party. Only College, Ypsilanti, :\lichigan.
this week Gov. :\1cGovern of WisconKnown bondholderli, mortgagees,
sin made a similar announcement. He and other security holden;, holding l
er cent or more ot total amount of
Raid, "Taft's nomination was stolen. p
bonds, mortgages, or other securities,
1 was In the convention and saw ll none.
done."
LEIGH G. HUDRELL.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
In the Democratic party we have the
spectacle of a splendid and upright this 2nd day o' Oct.. 1912.
E>DMUND HEWITT,
man heading a party that is half-free,
Notary Public.
if the fraction is that large. There
(My commission expires Feby. 7,
is no question thal Mr. Wilson ls a 1914) .
N

c.

•
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CAMPUS HAPPENINGS
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James Warren has a position at
Manchester, Mich.
Miss Tenerltte Tompkins, '12, was
a week end vi11itor on the campus.
Joseph Fiske, B. Pd. '12, has entered
the literary department at Michigan.

William Paton, who was in school
last year, is a lit at Michigan this fall.
A. A. R!dderlng of Dundee was a
campus visitor on classification day.
Miss Lucille Randall, '12, who Is
teaching at Dexter, visited friends
here this week.
Work has started off nicely in the
kindergarten department with thirty
six in the junior class.
James' Vernon Latimer of Huchow,
China, spent Friday with Miss Adams
of the training school.
E. P. Mears, '12, Is clerking in the
Normal Book Store. and will probably
take up medicine at )fichigan next
semester.
Miss McKenzie of the English de
partment will use the new room on
the second !Joor at the west end,
which is numbered 44A.
Herbert D. Royal, '12, dropped in on
Normal friends Wednesday. Mr. Roy
al is taking work in the literary de
partment at :\lichigan.
Miss Ruth Chadwick, '12, who ts
teaching In Highland Park, was here
last week helping her sister through
the procedure of classifying.
Mr. C. 'N. Wood, secretary lo Booker
T. Washington of Tuskegee Institute,
Alabama, called Wednesday to see
about arranging a lecture from the
great negro educator.
The senior ldndergarten girls gave
an informal reception to the junior
girls In the kindergarten room from
four until five on Wednesday. Tea,
cotree, and sandwiches were serverl.
l\'fiss Hintz, instructor in reading,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Parkins at Chic
ago this summer. 11:r. 1:1nd :\lrs. Par
kins are Normal graduates in atten
dance at the University of Chicago.
Harold ·Dickerson, '12, was shaking
hands with old friends here Saturday
and Monday. Mr. Dickerson Is prin
cipal of )farine City high school and
looks as though things were prosper
ing with pim.
Porter Graves, vice-principal of
Central Iligh School, Kansas City, was
the guest of Dr. Harvey over Satur
day. Mr. Graves is on his way east
for the purpose of inspecting schools
which give vocational training.
There were rumors around the cam
pus this summer that President Mc
Kenny would be formerly inaugurated
this fall some tlme, but so far as is
known now, the ceremony will not
take place until next Commencement.
Professor Bowen announces that
those who falled to take the eye and
ear test Saturday or :Monday may do
so Saturday morning, at the gymna
sium, 9 to 12. This is positively the
last opportunity of receiving these
tests.
Professors Roberts, Everett and
Elltott attended the Progressive s�ate
convention at Lansing Tuesday as
delegates from ·washtenaw county. All
three gentlemen report enjoying the
cleanest, most earnest and most en
thusiastic con,·enlion ever.
The well known firm of D. Apple
ton & Co. has publlshed Professor
Gorlon's new "Manual of Laboratory
Exercises In Physics." This manual
is quite different from the older man
ual written by Professor Gorton and
publlshed locally, and is intended to
accompany his new high school text
in physics.
A big, genial fellow came to the
News office Monday morning with all
his geniallty replaced by woe. He

explained lhat Her landlady was
charging seventy-five cents an evening for parlor rent, ar ::,he told him
he'd have to find a girl who thought
be was worth it. Please, girls, be
prompt about leaving your names '{It
the News office, and so put Wood back
on his feed again.
A large publishing house at Madrid,
Spain, recently wrote Dr. Harvey for
permission to translate into- Spanish
and publish in Spain his four volumes
on psychology. The publishers• idea
was to combine them into two volumes
or perhaps a single one. The books
"Ph�siological
are
Psychology,"
"Functional Psychology," "The Think
ing Process," and "Mental Ontogeny."
Dr. Harvey granted the request, which
is by no means the first one or the
kind.
The men's debating clubs have been
busy lining up new material and busi
ness meetings of the two clubs are
called for Saturday morning. The
Lincolns meet in room 51 at 8 o'clock
and the ,vebsters Ir, the high school
session room at 9 o'clock. New men
who are interested in debating would
undoubtedly be welcomed at either
meeting and be introduced to the
members.
A number of Normalites went over
to Ann Arbor, to hear Protessor Wen
ley of the philosophy department ad
dress the new students in a union
service at St. Andrew's Episcopal
church. Dr. Wenley gave a great deal
of' good advice to the freshmen, but
the most characteristic thing that he
said was that he never could under
stand how snch a great university as
�fichlgan came to be located In a
miserable village lll,e Ann Arbor.
A set of construclive Bible studies
published by the University of Chi
cago Press, has been placed In the
library for the inspection or those who
may be interested. These studies reP
resent an intelligent and scholarly
ettort to prepare a series of texts for
use in graded Sunday schools. The
kindergarten, the elementary school
and the high school grade are all rep
resented by studies and manuals de
signed to meet their particular prob
lems. All who are interested in mod
ern religious education will take
pleasure in examining tbese volumes.

CONCERNING OUR PESRIDENT
To those who were readers of the
News last year, or who were in sum
mer school, President McKenny will
need no introduction , but for the ben
flt of those who enter Normal CoJlege
for the first time, tbe News reprints
President McKenny's biography.
Our new president was born near
!Lansing and lived on a farm until he
was seventeen years of age. In 1877
he entered the ::vnchlgan Agricultural
College and graduated from there In
1881. From 1882-1885 he taught in
the eighth grade at Charlotte and dur
ing lhe two followlng years was prin
cipal at Vermontville, :\-lich. Re then
spent two years in Olivet College,
where he received the A. B. degree.
The following seven years were spent
as a teacher in the preparatory and
history departments of Olivet College.
From 1896-1900 he was principal of
the Mt. Pleasant Normal school, re
signing to accept the presidency of
the Wisconsin Normal at Milwaukee,
where he served until this summer.
He has been both president and secre
tary of the Michigan Teachers• Asso
ciation and bas twice been president
of the National Association for the
Study of Education.
Most durahle gym shoes In city at
O'Connor's Walk-0,•er Boot Shop.
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REMEMBER THE PLACE
JUST OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS!

Everything for

STUDENTS

is our line

Quality, Quantity, Assort=
ment and Right Prices is
what has made this the
lead ing Student Supply
H ouse . for the last sixteen
years.
Gym Suits
Shoes, or Hose
Ten n is Rackets
Tennis Balls
Fountain Pens
Candies
Books
Drawi ng
Instruments
Razors

Cl ass Pins
Class Rings
Pen nants
Blankets
Diaries
Add ress Books
and again,
" Everything
for
Students"

The Normal Book Store j
J. GEO. ZWERGEL, Prop.
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YOUR SOCIAL LI FE

At Collei,;e
Can best be promoted by becoming a member of

Prof. Scott's Classes in Dancing I
Tu ! tion-Short Term, 6 Lessons
Tuition-Long Term, 1:.t Lessons

jl
WITH OUR ALUMNI =,

z=, «

$1 . 50
$2.50

Ev�ry Saturday Eve. • 7 to 10 O'clock, exclusi\'ely for Stndeuts Rowim:L Ball
L

F. W. BERANEK
Ladies' and lien's Tailoring
French Dry Cleaning and Pressing

18 N. Hu1·on St.

ij6====��
'02

Miss Ella Frank, '02, and Mr.
Claude .Johnsou were married this
summer at Nashville, Tenn.
Mi..is
.F'ran!t i s a. member of the Zeta Phi
sorority.
'99

1!iss Charlotte Steinbach, '99, a
graduate of Dr. Goddard's school at
Vineland, has been given the task of
testing the brains of over 2000 chlldren In the public schools or Cleveland who are suspected of being ment-ally deficient.
'91

I

'12

Edmund 11. Conklin, '12, a.nd Miss
:\Iae Baron of Oak Grove, Mich., were
married June 20th. Mr. Conklin took
his certlflcale in :.\larch, and filled out
a \'acancy in the snperintendency at
Vassar during the spring quarter. He
will act as superintendent at l\1illlngton during the present year

Fred J. Fricke, A. D.• '12, Is special
.
1 iia ng in mathetlcs and chemistry at
Columbia University this year.
I

James F. Shigley, R. Pd. '12, writes
thal he is studying In Cornell University.
l
'11
Pro!. and Mrs. F. A. Jeffers have
been stumping northern <peninsula for
::.\Ilsa Alba Mae Buck, '11, of ::.\!onroeequal suffrage. Both were prominent town, Mich., and :\Jr. Ben Hur Dean,
members of the class of '91, Michigan I were married July 15th. Mr. Dean iS
Normal College. Mrs. Jeffers \\ill be city night editor on the Grand Rapids
remembered as MJss Cora Doolittle in dera!d.
college.
Carleton Runciman, '11, has taken
'82
a position as secretary of the Y. M.
:'t!rs. Lillian G. Eddy, '82, after an C. A., Saginaw, w. S.
absence of exactly thirty years, suc
Amos A. Moggy, 'l l, who acted as
cessfully took her Junior Degree last ,Principal o! Marlette hlgh school las
t
June.
year, is wr!Ung Insurance for the
I
Northern Insurance Co. of Detroit.

George "'· Frasier, ·11, writes that
he has a Pleasant superintendency at
The class or '87 celebrated its twen Coleman, Mich., with a down town
ty-fl!th anol\•ersary during Com kindergarten to care for excess at
mencement week with fifteen of its tendance, a promising football te:tm,
and a. new fire drill that empties the
members present. An Informal rel.mild1ng in record time. We infer
ception was held in lbe offices of the from his Jetter that
he is still a genial
Training School, where the class was bachelor.
'10
joined by several members of the faculty, visiting alumni and friends.
Albert A. Riddering, '10, superinten
' Letters and telegrams of greeting f dent from 1910 '12 at Deerfield, is act-
from absent cla.ssmaBtes were greatly ing in a similar capacity at Dundee.
Miss May )Iagary, 'l 0, and Mr. Floyd
enjoyed by all.
The followlng ls the list or mem Roe were married .July 13th at Fort
Denton, �lontana.
hers or the class who were present:
At the home or her parents in Grand
Hon. W. J. McKone, Albion; Prof.
Rapids, Miss Avie Mary Lilly wa.s
Alice
Miss
Petro1t;
Pease,
Marshall
married Tuesday, August 20th, to Mr.
Bird, Detroit; 1Irs. Adelaide Cloyes Joseph Thompson, son ot Benjamin
Lewis, Ypsilanti; Miss Mamie Gibson. Thompson ot Ypsllanu.
Ypsilanti; Mrs. Mary McCracken
Both are well known In this city
Hewett. Detroit; Mrs. Meda Osborn and have been prominent In local
Judson, Grand Rapids ; Mrs. Mary social cirlcles. Mrs. Thompson ls a
graduate oC the lfichigan State Nor
Stuart Standish, Qak Park, Ill.; Dr.
mal College, ha.\'ing completed her
C. Muton Thurston, Cleveland, O.; course In 1 10.' She
was a member of
9
.\Hss Flora Wilbur, YIJ)silantl; Mrs. the Zeta Phi sorority and was promi
:\Iary Woodin Abell, Toledo, O.; Miss nent in social circles.
Margaret E. Wise, Ypsilanti; Commis
Mr. Thompson graduated Crom the
sioner Evan Essery, Ann .Arbor; Prof. Ypsilanti high school and studied one
Wilbur D. Dowen, Ypsilanti; Commis year in the Normal College. Since
that time he has been affillated wllh
sioner Charles H. Naylor, Lapeer.
his father in business. Ile was a
member of the Arm or Honor frater
nity and has a wide rircle o! friends
both In city and college circles.

'87 HOLDS REUNION

-�
mz

IS THE B EST S C H O O L t: FOR Y O U
ATTEND.
We prepare lor Buaineas, Civil Service, Commercia.l Teaching. Same
Courses by Correspondence aa at the College. Ex nses Moderate;
pe
"
Sat11fachon Guarantee d: Posibons Sure. Write for Catal .
og
P. R. CLEARY,� Prea.

�-------,,·-----------��,

r,�--------------

Fra n k Showerman
J EW E L E R

Watches, Diamonds, Je,,,.eh9Y, Silver
ware, Cut Glass and Brass
Novelties

I�------1 -----,.,�
Reoair work and Engraving a specialty

CORNER CONGRESS AND HURON STREETS

S H E RWOO D'S

I nvite you to cal l and see thei r new snappy

FALL SHOES

I

Tan , Gun Metal , Suede, Velvet , Rain Cloth and Pat=
ent stocks made up i n the new

Low Toe and Heel Style

We sel l the REGU LATIO N GYMN AS I UM S H O E

P. C. SHE RWO OD & SON
H O fl E O F TH E PINGREE S H O E

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson will b e at
home in Ypsllanti at 107 East Cross
street after October 1.

'08
Ralph }1. Sprague, '08, is superinten
dent at Frankfort this year.
'07

Harold E. Williama, ·07, who assisted
in American history at U. of M. last
year, is teaching hlslory in Toledo
Ohio high.
'07
Edward �l. Steimle, '07, nnd Miss
Lenore Aldrich or IIillaclale were
married June 27th. Mr. Steimle has
declined a handsome increase in sal
ary as assistant physical instructor at
Detroit Central bigh. and will assist in
his father-in-la w·s coal business in
Hillsdale.
'06
:i.uss 1\fargarl't Jeunings, Y-psilanti,
and .Mr. William )1cCartby. '06, were
married this summer in St. John's
Catholic church by Patber Kennedy.
Mr. McCarthy is prinl'ipal or the high
I school at Chester, West Virginia.
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CHICAGO ALUMNI HAVE '1FEED"
After graduation days are over and
life's battles are being fought out In
the big, wide world, there comes a
satisfaction to him or her who has
graduated from an old and well at
tended institution that is never en
joyed by lhe graduate of a small
school. For go where they will the
graduates of the larger Institutions
are sure to meet other sons and
daughlers of the old Alma Mater.
When "grad mets grad" ties of friend
ship a.re sure lo develop, tor they
stand on common ground. The same
gray walls have sheltered both, the
same teachers have taught both. They
can sing, they can yell, they can re-
call old jokes; for songs, yells, and
professor's jokes after all have the
same ring in them from year to year.
It was not strange, therefore, that
the Normal College should be well
represented at the 1912 Summer
School of Chicago University. A par
tial list of those in attendance
showed over thirty. lt was delightful
to meet on almost any day a half
dozen old friends. To further the ties
of friendship a "feed" was arranged
in ,Jackson Park and an the saudy
beach of Lake Michigan. Since in
Chicago the parks are made for the
peo·ple and lhere are no "keel)-Off
tbe-grass" signs, a fire was built over
which we boiled coffee, roasted the
'\purps," and rejuvenaled the dough
nuts. The following students and
alumni were present :
Prof. 0. O. Norris, Miss ,Lulu New
lon, Mr. and �1rs. B. J. Rivette, Benj.
Pittenger , C. D. Carpenter, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kempster, Miss Jle-sie
}f. Baker, :\tlss Alta Loomis, :\fr. and
Mrs. Warner Jeuings, George E.
Gainard, Miss Hazel ;'.\-l eyer, A . .T. Cau
field, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Parklns.
:\lr. 0. 0. Norris will resume his
work in the Normal College this fall
after a two years' leave of absence.
l'lliss Newlon graduated from the
U. of :\1. in 1911 and is doing graduate
work in botany in Chicago. She will
be in residence again this year.
Mr. B. J. Rivette, B.Pd., ',05, is
teaching physics in the Central High
School, Detroit. He has spent 'Sev
eral summers at Chicago.
.Mr. Pittenger, B.Pd., '07, A.B., '08,
received a master's degree from Texas
University last June. He will take
worlt in Chicago next year.
)ilr. C. D. Carpenter, B.Pd., '05, A.B.,
'06, has been associated in chemistry
ln the University Hhigh school, School
of Education, for the last three years.
He goes to Teachers' College, Co\um
bio University, as instructor in chem
istry.
Mr. Kempster was a student ln the
Normal at one time and received an
.A.B. from the U. of M. He is now
chemist with the Universal Portland
Cement Co., South Chica.go.
Mrs. Kempster, nee Myrtle Filkins,
was a student at the Normal in 190001.
Miss Baker graduated in 1895 and
has since taught in Jackson and Grand
Rapids, and is now at Detroit.
Miss Loomis has been summer in
structor at the Davis Center, one of
Chicago's p.ublic playgrounds.
:Mr. Warner Jennings ·w as a stu
'Clent at the Normal in 1894-95. Be
fore coming to Chicago be was super
intendent at Livingstone, Montana.
He will be in residence again this
year.
Mr. Caufield was a student at the
tendent al Ithlca, l\Iilan and Reed
City
. Mrs. Jennings, when at the Normal,
was Miss Lulu Paxton. She gradu
ated from M. S. N. C. in 1896.
Miss Hazel Meyer, '09, since leav
ing the Normal has taught at Tucson,
Los Angeles, and ls now in the De
troit schools.
"Mr. Canffleld was a studenl at the
Normal, principal of Youngstown, 0.,
and will lake work again this year
in Chicago University.
Mr. A. E. Parkins, B.Pd., '-06, A. B.,
'11, D.S'. (Chicago), '12, will do gradu
�te work again this year at Chicago.

GET A- . BANK BOOK
Students
We are in a position to offer you 1 he ccommo
dations needed by every student, viz., a store
where you can buy Everything wanted in the

Dry Goods Line
High Grade Gymnasium
Suits Made to Order

Also a Ban king Department
Where we will cash. free of charge, your
Drafts and Checks. Deposits received
payable on demand. It will be a great
convenience to you to give us your
bank, as we are open for business all
hours of the day and Saturday evenings.
Ask for a bank book.
You Are Invited to Make our Store Your
Headquarters or Trading and Banking.

W. H. SWEET & , SON
r ---·------·------·---....-----·---·---

"

I Big Dissolution Sale I
I
I
a
Having decided to close out our Business---will make a big Cut on all

1 Oxfords a;;d "p�;�s at Cost
1
49
$4.00 QUEEN QUALITY, PAT.
•
•
•
•
QUEEN QUALITY PAT.

I

.

Y

,
$3.00 QUEEN QUALITY, PAT.

$3 50

3

•

•

•

.

$
$2.99
$2.49

s

1
1

I

I ttORNE�c!�Eki�RIENcE I
\.--------------

............_____ J
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·M. S. The
N. Cheapestm==because
C. GYM NASI UM
SUITS
the best
Agency at

PROGRAM REPEATED
M. S. T. A. Meets in Grand Rapids
With Double-Decked Program

=

=
"11"

exchanged for a reserved seat ticket
at Schrouder's Monroe avenue drug
store. If the demand for tickets by
mail lndlcat.es that the 5,058 seats al
ready provided are not enough a third
concert will be given in the high
school audllorlum, Friday 2 p. m.
Tickets will be issued to members
only-none are for sale.
Friday, Nov. 1, 1912
9 a. m. at the Coliseum
The same program as that given
Thursday, 2 p. m.
Admission by badge only; please
display them prominently.
Doors will be closed to persons en
tering or leaving during time occu
pied by each speaker.
Music-Orchestra.
InvocationAddresses by )fessrs, Prosser and
Fairchild, with same sul>jects as In
Tbnrsday afternoon program.
Election of officers and business
meeting at 11 : 30.
Friday, Nov. 1, 1912
2 p. m. at the Coliseum
(Repeated, Friday, 8 p. m.)
Admis,!lon by bad�e only ; please
dispaly I.hem prominently.
Doors will be closed to persons en
tering or leaving during time occu
pied by each speaker.
)1usir-Orchestra.
InvocationAddress -"The Teacher," F. C. Blair,
Stal.P. Superintendent of Public In
struction, Springfield, Ill.
Address-''A Glimpse of the Life
and \Vorks of Horace Mann," S. D.
Fess, President of Antloch College,
Antioch, Ohlo.
Friday, Nov. 1, 1912
RS p. m., at the Coliseum. Doors open
at 7 p. m.
< This is the same program as that
given Thursday, S p. m.)
Schumann-Heink and Schnbert Club.
Friday, Nov. 1, 1912
8 p. m ., at the Fountain S'treet Baptist
Church
(Thle is ttie same program as that
given Friday, 2 p. m.)
Music-Orchestra.
InvocationAddresses by Messrs. Blair and
Fess, with same subjects as in l<"'ri
day arternoon program.
•

The Michigan State Teachers' Asso
ciation holds its sixtieth meetlng at
Grand Rapids Thursday, Oct. 31 and
Friday, Nov. 1. The Normal College
will be closed those two days, as these
meetings are or such importance as to
b e declared state Institutes. Presi
dent :'.fcKenny will address the county
normal section meeting on the "The
Personality of the Teacher." In order
to care Cor the large audiences expect
ed, with the auditoriums atrorded by
Grand Rapids, the general programs
will be repeated once In each case.
The general program follows:
Thursday, Oct. 31, 1912
2 p. m. at the Coliseum
(Repeated Friday, 9 a. m.)
Admission by badge only; please
display them prom:nently.
Doors will 1.)e clos:ed to persons en
tering or leaving during the timP. oc
cupied by each speaker.
Music-Orchestra.
InvocatlonAddress-'"l'ho Need and Possihill
ties of Vocational Training," Charles
A. Prosser, secretary for the Society
tor the Promotion or Industrial Edu
cation Xew York City.
Address-"The Twentieth Century
Rural School, What It Is and What It
Is to Be," E. T. Fairchild, State Sup
erintendent or Pnblic rnstruction, To
pelca, Kansas, and President of tbe
N'. E. A.
Business meeting.
Thursday, Oct. 31, 1912
S p. m. , at. the Coliseum. Doors open
at '7 p. m.
(Repeated Friday, 8 p. m.)
The Grand Rapids Association or
Commerce offers as compllment..�ry to
the teachers of Michigan a concert by
)!adame Schumann-Heink, assisted by
the Grand Rapids Schubert Club of 6-0
male voices.
Please read carefully: The Coli
seum seats 2,529 persons, giving a
total seating capacity for the two con
certs of 6,058. Admission to tbe con·
certs wlll b e by J'eserved seat ticket
only, wh1ch wm be issued to members
strictl y In the order of their enroll
ROWIMA-The Students' Supply
ment. The two concerts will be ex
actly the same, and members who en Store.
roll l>y mall in advance wlll be given
a reserved seat ticket tor which ever
If you want anything go to Rowima,
evening they indicate a preference.
Members who enroll In Grand Rapids
Finest local view Pose Cards In
will he given a ticket which is not
town
at Rowima.
good for a seat, but which must be

=

ROW I MA
FACULTY VACATIONS

Miss Ella Wllson, fl!tb grade train
ing- teacher, spent her vacation in
travel abroad. The greater amount of
her time was spent in England, Ger
many and Switzerland. She went in
company with three young women
friends whom she met while a stu
dent at Cornell University.
;\flss Adella Bl. Jackson, second
grade training teacher, in company I
with J\Jiss Buell of the history de
partment, sailed for Europe .June 15,
returning for her work at the open
Ing of the regular college year. The
major J)art of the time was spent in
Engl1nd, Scotland, Germany and
!<'ranee.
!\.llsa Elizabeth McCrickett, third
grade training teacher spent her summer In travP.I through the western
part o f I.he t."nited States. She went I
by the northern route, spent consid
erable time In Washington, Oregon
and California, returning by the
southern route wl1ere she stopped off
In Kew :'.lexlco to visit friends with
whom she had made acquaintance
while she was a teacher in tha� state.
Miss Alma Blount of the Engll1:1h
department and :'tliss :\f ary Putnam,
assistant professor of History, spent
the summer traveling In northern
Italy, ,\ustria and Germany.
Miss Pearl Clark, seventh grade
training teacher, visited friends on
Long Island during the summer, and
spent he remainder o! her vac.'ltion
camping along the H11dson and In the
Adirondacks.
:'tliss Emelyn Gardner or the Eng
lish department spent the summer in
Adirondack and Cat:sklll mount��:$
.
�Iiss Estelle Downing spent seven
weeks of her vacation in the Interests
of E1111al Snlfrage. She visited a nnm
ber or :'.fichigan towns and delivered
thirty-nine addresses.

The enrollment at the girls' ·•gym"
has nearly reached the nine hundrod
mark. Twenty-five Juniors have reg
istered for special training in this de
partment. As this number is more than
l\Irs. Burton can accomodate, a seloction will necessarily have to be made.
Physical Training 3, cross country
walking and tennis classes begin ac· ·
th·e work at once. During the two
weeks of physical examinations cross
country walking will take the place
of the regular Physical Training I
classes. A new feature of these walks
ls to let each girl determine whether
her walk he long, short, or medium.
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